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of S.rvic. to BJe's ·Campus'
C'. Stud~nl pubilclty ..nil Interest aAard, orgonlzed IWit aprlng
thf lewl·,!"ury,~. Pep Comfnlttee, hili rapidly gained Im-
. '\ll1\;; nWlwl'OWl·HntU:el·tD aM .• tudentOOdy. Under the
hip of Hill' Y'ow(p'~~.9PG<M'~ '{u\"~gtSl"m'lI
lJ 10. pulJlielteall school. (unctions and Increase leadershlp
KhOOI il'iril within taw major c1ublion CalJlP\lJl.
Jng vn'tLl.- board are: c.roiyn Hunt, txH:J~ and repre-
IIUVt' of lill' Uulon NI&ht commIttee; SJu;IJt')'Simp$Oii. (>UhlicH)' .
~lIlafl'l.' of tilt ebeerleadera; ~at B.eliltllstl and Nancy War,
atUVil)' d:alrrnen lIJld ~ret.entallvt1'l uf the BlVncettes and ]
'. (\lIIl1I1ill....·. ft'>illCCtl\'ely. A £real delll of. work--of-tht-·OOard I
ltl! II'f\JUgh the nlemMrIl --.,.--,. -------.....:.:-
tJItJr rt'lIllt',:U\i:' ~'OIlunlttc.'ell 10 Intel II"-:~ 1(..:...... 1
till)' jQb m,'y 00 handled.on CO~5-te .~.ts I
~-ak Conduct CoIJUJWJlity Drive! ~
........ ' .' WC'a Intert1.i..!!.$~!.-.J9l..wu); \-
--r- ~y the palt week con. 1 :
furillt'r tiwI th~, BeeaU'e duclmg. a t'Ol11tnUfilty drlve IUld:
Is i,nlW'n'nll) 1111 oftO<llmpul '-' '
t ,,! !ll<' litutlt'nu lIlend PIIrt..,IPllting in .other IIUmertlUJ! j
IIlOl . . . L~. llCth'il~ "(jn~'flllnl:the lilIgt'. :
· llmt In .li:ll\'l!ll"lI Itt ........... . i
at ",«\lL IIOJ"\ t;\'t"r, t'\'l:n Ilty. Hll1low«'ft Ililf:hl. Ii Ilumbt'r of i
~-':~~~:::Iv:~:':'i~:::J;~;:4f~~:]~~~1~~7-~~~ L ~';;'
l> II ,Idlll!t" ll1ck of partid- "'·u c4rrit!d -Q\Jl In tilt.' lIigllll1ll<b ' ".Y
.':t iII"! :IH,·; .... I in ~"OIli1:e liC- Jubdlvbl-on <inti In llie Wann ':",;~'<>'
tW':'. ~r~l ,tl.. I"l'm""';y tor thb Sllring& l\N;lt. nle knlghb df'('1,M~t; . , '
.'~)'l'l lully n.',I1"" ..l One 1ltf'l:~ in thfir trtldltJ.unal illlln' lind tht· ~
uti"" 1."J';.llflg of It CQlni'et. llU!: WOft' \Io·hill"ll!lirt .and tk :
.I1;;!,,,;4:,,:,,. l •.-{.........n tM liot'r\'. 'Ill mt'n opt'fk'd thtolr thrtoe·!lour i"'" --." .. "'.
d"!D L't, L\ml~.1' ·"ft 4t~ I' dotJT·l0-4/)or t".lI.Inpa.i""Jl lit 6:W p.m.! t:lu'rc"Uc and t'DUt~Ue worke ... for 1M Student Publlclt)' aDd IDtereat BoU'd are _WIt takbac
l.~'~! ". ~d ;n'l'lr .. 1....4denJIIP. n..Ie rn'U1U .. \'t.rt' qUI.le' CllH'flIble'l •• trull. 011. t'ampua. Ll'ft to .ricbt Ilft': NlUI<')' WUIIU, aeU\'1ty co'c:haInnaa aDd BI'OIU:lfJMN npre-
,lllUlhh I' "~I;>lfliI4Iiun. Iidloul On'r $100 wu mllt'('led la bt'. ...nt.O\·I."; BUI "OUlll'. SPI8 cha1nwuJ; Carolyn lion" co-chaInDlUI aDd UDioD lII1Cbt ClOIIJIDItt;ee
I at'd 1'.'~:;~·:;'.lllt1n tn C'lllUpuI MOnt U\'l"/'li("U to hl'lp fe.'-d and; f1'pr....-lltaOU·. and SheUey lSlmp-. pubUdty and cheerleade ... • represeataUve. 'I"be dUty of tbe
(OOlII\Ullllj' u.ltalN A trophy I("jotN n«'d)' chlldrcn. TIlt" dri.\· ... : =;i~t....~th~ t~ ~t:.ru~ 0'::=aU IIcl100I ftmeUona and lDcI'ralIe Ie8denIdp and IICIIooI ,
rt«o!1}' 1 11 Ilo('Il"CtC'tJthAt I \\lIS afflllaled with th .. tnlttd ~Ii. ,---------.-.,- . .::.....--~---=--.----'---------------------
bt a...~!\.lnl le}; lioCnlHlcr to ItWl. (.'hild,..n', Fund.
W'f\;n' r~"h tll:'1 ~'1 tM i nit' knitht.1 taking part "'eN! I r--
t ~r!''''·,'-m('lll In thue ;Mu l'1ltl1UlJ1, Don JUch, Glll)'!
~ ,.,..~ tn,;,h)' "III be! on '-1"1 U'OntJ:.kl. (jill')' Giltlt'M. ~nlJ I
I ,bl""Y <tn.1("itch kmn.! l>illl,;It<kln, Rk:h .·llrnoll. Phil An. 1
• "lI'.!'~~ '"iii I... t'lll:nl\,rt! Ofl II. ide'non. FAd nurchllrdt Ilnd Sum
:.:! .,".·l;r~ l~mctlon of th .. , 1'Ulkllt'. PM:\"lI "~~ nob Ki~ I
..J lJ Ho<- t,,Alfil4'lUl!: iUltl Aid; (lIck '-bul ... AI I.)~hlfldd. lJa\l' J
All ,r"';" "r ilWj\I<IUlIl, thol: A..kll')' .. J{'I'1")' Burl ..n<l 1..11'1")'1
:::'.(',.-.:,,1 in Ih..ir ('QU.., .. , Any. Amt"!' j
..;. ~:~:;h:n,: " d3n,~ or otbL>rI Hu.nn: Ill<- n()l..Ulhour (If IJlJiI!
...,n .. (,,~'!:..,lJy lJl\'lt~1 to coon,l \\c-<'k IMt:1'J'('t)oUl<! bot- R'Cn walkin\; I
.. ,:h [hI' SPlit on .tflltt1Clclllbout tt .... raml'<1.'I.kkJng up d...o!
3'.1 :"~3ra of a.h~rtl.aln~ ibrb with 1c.;r...... Hdu The IInlgb" :
('\<r. ;;,,,,,,,n.: 10 II d('jOf'l.'t'fur lW('I"(' $UIl('l"\blnl lht" (J,'lt'rllI i<.lll. 1
?-w.""" ~ ;n~..r....tln, u mAUl)' 1Tht- no:umullillon lit dulter 011oUr I
,M~U;"'\:~ A~~~I~m~J ~. ~ t~ ~ull ~IL~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J
• ",'>"t"" h", 011 oftlllltt4U.JI'I i('Atf'k-u~"1 on lht" 1"1f1 ,J( the!
;.~~:;c~;,"'i;1 Chldly br "'" :.tudt'nts, Th .. IK'. "'(J'(lld OpPn.'· !Thought for the Week: Ii is neYer too "'te to giYe up our prejrulices.-Thoreau •
....1 1.-;0 ::'1' loo.. ""I. l\nd JU.ltl:"'"'; ,';at" it If ('\C'f)'Uf1(""0-,,1,1 hrlll' .......- ..---- ..- ..
i ar,l ~,,·:;.!tlJ ,'rlllC'bm "'111 tIt': "\likC' our 1:/ll<J/lIb lillt'f-frt'(". i
. i 4 Studenu, ~ S~ To ~eet Faculty Artists Peck and Steel
~.).t,., ;~h 1'!('... tur !;f'W' DF.\'OTIOSAI Annual Picture Deadline . . ..
;'.'''', r.,~ .. wilh :'h'll lk.tW; ~ .... (J~) .. ·"ubD.IOIlr'. d..&11 Did )'OU han- )'our picturt' taken IExhibit Works At Annual-Art ShowI of ~II .t 81('. ,,·m .... In Ia~t w~k' f,'r t!lt' 1962 )'earbook.\
b;'lt n,,, .,nly IWo Ihl/l,lfJ II I cobllt1:e of t .... !k\'oUona.l 1'4'".. 1..1.". BniJi7 It )'00 Ilrt' of the man)' Fi\'t!' ":orks by BJC facullY members Louis Peck (two) and LaVar
J "11 > l! I i ~ \\'l'CbaHd.", Sll\'rmlwor A. iwho fuilt'<l 10 ncrompli!!Jl this task, St(!'t'l (three' are included in the 26th Annual Idaho Artists Exhibit
':'._ :. '.' .. :0" ',\1 ln~)' lItI;' com'l it m\i;hl be."worth th~ time. efCort IIwhldl is .sponsored bv the .Boise Art • ----'aUon.
,.,;\b,~,h,'''~'''' lind Ill. moth- 1I1r. C. (irirnlh "raU "til boo 1 ~ Al>'>U\,;&at~ I .t tINo of'(AA. 1,n<l~I.~,*)fur )'ou 10 da so .'amor. Mr. Peck recel'l'ed an honorable mention for his semi - ab§lract
llit ... t. I row or Thun;dll)' In tht" Sludent Iwlltercolor of ships entltleod "McCall." The i",tructor also exhibited
.. , »_ ....... ........ I'nion h:tllroom ~l\\'t"('n 9:00 n.m·11l rt'alilitlc water color done this r;ununer in California while he was
lind IlK) pm. Istud)'in~ \\ith Rex Brant..
In lul<lllion to !la'l'in!: It Illcturt' 1 A \\'eldt"d sl(!'t'1 trt'C with ceram·
In. lhl" colll't:(' )'I:'arbook. )'OU f('. Ie til:urt's, a large abstract ceramic The AWS freahmlUl tea aDd
('('1'1'(' lin IInnual frt't!' of charge, sculplUrt' entitled "Mushrooms" fuhloD abow ,,111 be bel4 Well.
\\h~n lhl')' 1Irt' CtllnPIt':1."Il In the Ianti an abstract painting done in n...cla.y, No\O~.mber8. from 1:00
spnm:. 11 nlw lL~SUI'\"S)OU a plllce . nil art' Mr. 8t('('I'5 contributions to 6:00 III the Stadeat UDIoD
! In Ihl' his I O!')' .11.11:/'5 of BJC. The Ito lh(" sho\\', ThC'S("wert' nil done ballroom. All IYC lirts are 1Il-
,annunl I'riC'e If a plcturt' is not, In HJC'5 ceramics and crafts stu- \1tecl. The ell'bt Homeeomblc
..!lllkl.'n Is $2:>0. ,..... dlosthis~'ear, . __ ..,-- queeD C"DdlcJ·tes \I1ll bemodela
I
, Mr. I>wlt:ht Dicke)'. I.eli Bol~ Miliai'll Sh(!'t'ts. the show's critic, for the fuhloD abow, "G.~
,:I(h'l5<lr, complclt'<\ It stud)' of Ihe prt'sl'ntl."ll13 awards which art' dlso to WtDtt!r FuhIona.", ModellDc
Il"osl~ ot )'enrhooks nt32 diHert'nt pJayl"tl with tht!' exhibits, The)' t'ampua faabiona will be: Nol'llt'll
!l"olll'l<M in the Pacific Norlhwesl \\'1111)("fl'nlurt'd at Ihe Julia Da ....ls ()a1lqher, GracleI& Ap", Ala-
IIn1lt )·car. Till' l"{)~t to sludenl!t I~lfk gallel")' until December 3, drlethl GlU'bredlt, 8aDcIy SmlUa..1\\,\"rat:('(1$5.:.?1. lind often this did .. ' Gaye Brrpr, Mary ADD 'Yen-o
'j n;11 III<'1Iu1etill' ('0,;1 of Indl\'ldual _ dlqla. Mary Benham aDcl Bar-
. pIcUlrt's. In nddili<ln, a I)("rcenlal:e Golden Z uStomp" bar. Nt'11IOD. ."
nr Ihe SluMnthody f~ Is pro· Well A ded General cbalnnlUI for the tea
\'IIIl'"I for puhllcation of )'carbookll tten .. EUen GarUnrhoUllt', abe II
I
in l11os1 coHeRcs. . An csllmllted 250 attended the bclnc ..... 1ett by ~ 1IlUI·
t'fnbr,.. "I thto Inkor-Valt.Il<'.oUIK'JI1 ... Utuna I1UIklnl plAnll for . Rluilt"nls ~ttt'nding rue ha\'e nn Golden Z dance Snturdny night. leD, In\1taUolUl; V"ryle L)'IUl
. N'!I1lnl{ )'NU'. lAIR to .... Ilt are 8Qt1 811... f, Don lIoh.tadt. '("xCt'IIt'nl opportunity to ha\'e their Studl'nls "stomped It up" to' the M"ve... _d LInda CrouM.; Ie-
mIn": llonDlII Mahon, l1li4 Ill.... lIelm lohftllOD. A.h11lOr. plclUrl"1I taken nn,1 also 1'\'Ct"I\'en music of tilt!' Statesmen from 9:00 fretlhm
~_. __ ,,_ . __ _ _ c.ll1)' or tht' 1..1'11 Bois. Many art' until 12:00 In Ihe do\\'tUItalrs of the orauoD:7~~~Jl~~:Ue::.
faillll\: to take mh'anlngt!' or thlll Student Union.
er-Faith Council Plans for Coming Year ISl'~~~~~n~; i;::I'°~I~a~\\~~e~~~ell l1\e~~~~:~~~n th:l~~~n~~\'e~o~~:: I:..'_Icl_l>_"_' -...;.--------1
, . .... Wl"'llnP.8dn)·and Thursdlly - In as door prizes, Dabs E\'ert..'! \\'on a BJC' T AI h p.
e 1rl'l,,.,l-'nlth Council (lC). a Illan. \\'('1" U/lllt'rtoken fur th~ the Student Union ballroom.. bracelet from Schubach.; Denny. SOU p a I
II \'/1,,'1118 mAde up ot.Npre. Chrlalmu IWlIotC'nnt,whl(~h will IX' __ .. Danmell5, II, shirt from Riley's; .
allvr; (mOl ("lIchor the Clampu.l prettnted to lhe llwlltnt bOdy just Dean/lll Hili. n hall" dryer from Pledges Members .
lou~ ,:r"IIPlI. met tor a .peel .. betoreChrlJtmllA "Rcallon. 1<:lectt'd Journalism De~rtment Skaggs: Mr. and Mrs. Skip Gam.
Iln~ Oil Monday, Oc' 30, to AI chairman of Ihe ChrlAtll\R' Moves to New toea.non· ble, a llt't or glasses from ~nne.y·.: Tau Alpha- PI pledp week will.. FA Burghllrd. a poclrot secretary
Inue l.lallll tor the comins palrl'Rnt commlltce \\'al Tl'rryll mC'I. joul'nnllsm dcpnrlmt!nt, from Ralph Davis'; Mrs. Bill Pari •• be Novcmtber 29 thl"Ouah Decem-
I year. Clark. the ROUNDUP and LE BorS n stufred dog from Sweetbrlara. . ber 1,
rlnl: t 111'mHllna, S... Shuf, ' Itan. made the mo\''C from room Other gltt. donated were a ell· ThOle pledltna the club are Gary .
Director ror 11mpa~nnt \~lJI btl 116 of thlt AdmlnlltraUon building arcttc! casC!And Ughtt'r from Falki. Wllllama, DMn LaMott, WUllam
Mllnn rIll" thtl 11lanlu,lvlnr Dr, ShAnkwt'lIer, to the bnBem(!nt of the- Science a brncelot from Avery'a nr.a GtnarIeb, Jerry Neher. Glen Johft-
haRk"1 divided ~twten tho building Monday, 11lls will allow Shop. a bracelet from LMh'a eo.... 10ft, Don Hanaman, DIU J1eteher;
8""1('(1 11I'OIl". Iterna to brlnI. Eadt )'eAr thl! Inter-FaIth Coun. ",oro roo 'mand more convenh!Rt nt!r Cupboard: eryata1. neek1aC!e Dennll Oabom, lJoyd Elliot.·Druce
the h[!lIket. The flftllbt .... ell .pontOl'I the WednHday devo- working .pnce for both ol'ltullQ- and earrlnp from Grtlen·Grlftlnl, smlth, Earl Stoeklna. HuahKtltb.
It lilt' blllktt . . hi h lid the tlon., . an alarm eloek floom.·Welatlllld'., Kenneth Mace and_·lM.
10 1 ' WII one p.... tlol1l1 nrvl~1 W ,Cl... ne u It Rl!mllmbtlr - aU corre.pondence two 'Iadlet' wallet. rrom SextYt,' Preparatlonl .... btlnl madt tOr
a ho aroup thl'OUlh _1. ll'ranllnl tor 'pe4kol'l. AlJO, a forth. lnttlnded for the ROUNJ).. curt llnktfrom-LeRoUX'I, andllft anWtl&tlonbuquet lObi -
UlhorltiOl. ...; .. '. '.1 . " " '.ptClat ..EII.' < rvllle.'.wlll be .pon. UP .~ould be. taken to the new eertlflCllltea tront ..A..llPxancttnand =.' . '.j two, weeD attW. '" .
adl1l1lon to Th~Y_ ~ thl. ~b1 the IC. . joumaJlJm otflcf. .. Co c.AndtnlOt\'.' , "; ....', «:









.'j1JJd.:~;;;,~:~'<~{MI;D:~;;;~~i~t):)j..,'\:,. :".;~l';,I~J.,"c'., .•":..:,:,.,:::bcc ·,:-t:.;:.;.,:>;1!.);!11~~
~';RIOTI5M AND yOUr..... PERSONALITIES OF THE ~E.!_~. r.... _
'. ,u·. .... ... .. ,. .'.:utt;''':!?:t::· I·~·".""""'",f\'t'- ".: "·':"T "',: -.»>, ',';.,.,'". ." ., tr" 'Bo~tR",..., •.M~.;~I.'
·~<;,.\VU~"U~i6Sl!;~;~~~~~~~<~1li~,,~ir::-J~·'~·~':,';'!,~T.;'i,· ;:Ud', W'· ''''VattL,ew m"p"lllan ,111",1 lltJ. "In fOOIQ 'rem SlOt
... A·dJctlonary·deftnea·patriotismas·"devotIon to the welfare of ones I.rI',T. ayne . '. new Iwltc""'. ;, an Ilk,at culllrtlUlllty ~. . ,
country." It'is, in short, a feeling, one shared by fellow countrymen, MI', Wayne Vl~~ I.-I:\\',"h ;1 "hleh t o I,ll,"' .1 Camlly., tu~ It Nov. 10.-Pre. .
to consolidate a nation. The crux of patriotism lies not within sec- ll~embel' of .~.c::;,f'lt'~:~;P\'lt'lll ' ..fr.-I' 1I111dl III i!ltrl'(luc"~~.I~II..t~eltI.... 0001!0 Talam.
t!U'ian or partisan dOgtl1~,-~~!~with the collective devotionof fello_~v~~:~~I,e~:I:~~~~~;i~~ ;:~:I:l~slgn lit" ..~~~~-::c::= -~=CC-===:"'--"7'
men f~r !~elr country, . .' is very pleased with the fat'. ih.u
.(b young Am.. erlClU1S, we-s-you and I-are a vital, cogent element tl" ye .-Inl' the fit'St tune th..'rl'
in.respect to o~'natIon:s welfare and unity, are Ihl~-;;rl students in hi' ('k. i
Ho~v do you stand up under the responslbllityz-; rnentury drafting and desh:n dohs i-
':When members of a particular Idaho National Guard 'unit were of 17, !
informed at a meeting some time ago they were to go on active duty. A' native of Des :'>ioilll'';, IlIwa"
manY of the younger "men" cried; Possibly it might be pleasant, or ~, V'1ll , il~l~'alt ..nd ..d Ilk h h"m" :
-----.-. ----. at-~--tletl¢"e (herr telffii were ,beCUuse 0 eavmz Stale University lit Stlll\\'atl'l',:
. ; family and .home, but in reality a majority l,lf these men, some of Oklahoma, where hl' rl'C,'l\'t'U h:.',
whom are not yet out of high school, would sooner. or latel' leave bachelor's and mastel",; <1<,,,:1'<'\';;'
home for a period, completely of their own choosing. While studying then', h,' lIlt'! "lid '
A deeper reasOQ might be that they had forgotten the purpose of marril'tl a local girl. I
National ?uard, or ~ever stop~ to c~n:'i~er Its part in the defense Mr. Van Liew 11,;~all!:ht dralt. '
of our nation. If that s so, why did the: ~~' ". , ing clasSl'; for the past thJ't'l',~"'lrs
It would be shamefUl. and perhaps Wifalr, to decISIOn such attitudes at the Uni\'l'rsity of 'l\lha. Ill"".!
._.-.•_..... ~...---is-.a-.r~preSenultion.of. Qur ..generation's-Iove ot ·~ntry.·· Howevel,;.-it-Okfi;honlij·. 'Uiia"lirids l.;:'·l;jiilll·" ..'ry·....·
should spark an appraisal within each of us on whether 0.1' not ~ve are enjoyable He has also t"'t'll ,''''.
capable, or even willing,' to sacrifice' for the countl-y III which we ployed in industr'k.'.
Iive--and live well. ..... \s :\Ir Van Llt'''''s Ir'i1l11 huilt,:",
:\sk practically IiDY American adult If he loves hL~COuntl.')' and he r ',' t·· . III C'"llill" it" f .... :,'.. .. . .., t .. .'tre Iun lug ,t t. .,-. ~••
will reply an lllIswerving "yes," BUI after all IS saId, It sWIat I:; quite lIt home hl'n' . .\ r"it'lll.lllll':
done that counts. leisur(' occupatIOn uf ~ll' \',111 l.lt'\\
It has been noted that a great many young Americans tend tow~rtl is the colll'ction uf allli'll1l.' l,.,h,
a pseudo-sophistication that shows reluctance to believe anytlung oC which he h,LG11 fin,.. iLi.;"nrn"'''
strong enough to risk their social position. The validity of this in Mr. Van LICw Cornp!lllll'nt., BJ\'
reference to patriotism cannot be readily determined, but It can ma~e students for bdn~ ",\l,ll IIIf"l'lfll'd.·
one wonder, especially if he ever attended a pre-game cererrtony III ,lnd l'1assifies !lobe a< a wry !,<"o,
which the National Anthem was played during the ..flag-raising. In-
variably, it seems, there are a fe,w young clowns present who have
more attractive things to attend to than pay homage to our flag.
Should yoo re5ent this. and later bring it to their atlention, well,
it's a flimsy guarantee that you won't come out of the experience
labeled as "some sort of a nul."
We are a symbolic people; our campus is centered around a flag-
pole from which flies the symbol of our freedom, There are not jllst
a few people in the world that would like to bring down that symbol,
and hoist in its stead, one a little redder, a lot .less desirous.
In the words of Edward Everett Hale, from ''The ~Ian Without u
COlllltry," "No matter what happens to you, no matter who flatter:>
you or abuses. you, never look at another flag, never let a night pass
but you pray God to bless that flag. Remember, boy, Ihat behind all
1T"'"'"------.uthue=se-me~{Hf~M~ .
country, and that you belong to Her as you belong tu your own mother.
Stand by Her, boy, as you would stand by your mother, if those devils
there had got hold of her today!"- R.W.
BolO nOUNDUI'
~~~ ••••••••••••••••~~ ~.yy .~ •.•.........••....~.~ ~.
As I See It ...
By Richard Hughes
The Crisis in the United Nations•••••• •• •••• ..... ~~~ ....... A.. A ... A•••••• A•••
••••• •••••••••••••••••••• •••• ~................................ ny ,,\ntuhJn '.altltan
Recently, I found myself in a, must be taken to prevent such a / ['"ntilllwd from (!c:t. :il i"i!Jj"
position of great concern, for I demoralization of a country, so What is thl' orrind ,",Ii('y of I!I,-
looked upon our American democ- abundant in intellectualism and United Statps ref~"nll/1,: th" O>r'".
racy through the various means' fortitude. It only those who pos. posld? As slaled wry ,'w",w!l! I"';"n,:",,: ,,' "", ,\f,
of communication and came up sess such qualities would utilize by I'r('sident Kerlr\l'r1y in hi, I". L"fo".!". "",,' ',f n.,.""
with a conclusion that my fellow their potential, then our society cent spN'ch- to thp l~;l 1':'; 1;"1;- 'i"" .,'1 •. "
countrymen were, as I, concerned could benefit as a nation anti not ('tal "'"emoty m"Nin.: in 7"'w· ;";f,r''Y :" -I;';'
only with their personal problems a..~ a molding piece of land sloWly York Cily. the I'nil('<1 SLI"" ,,,11 Th.'rd", .'Il'. "":;"'Ii'" by ttw
and thinking nothing of the coun· being eaten away by erosion. stron!;ly SllPIH'l't thl' pre"'n' ""0 ";"'. ,'" t ''''''1' r" . h,' .I"""p'iln{'~
try as a whole towards the Berlin America's leaders of tomorrow l:anization "C the S..~ret;ln,' Th,' "f It,.· 'l",k, '.', ""'" will t~
crisis, or the tenseness in the Laos will be those DC us \vho take note United Statps al....o IH·fJlni",'.j Tq l'!,~ rli'-"l"'i'.
siruation that could ignite at any of our position in the cold war operate with th,' "th",. IIl","tWI, to",.; "f
time with the wrong move of our do our share as tree men. of Ihe U;\, to I"ok to,. ii-("'I",I,;"
potential aggressor and ourselves. The diffusion of our socif'ly's indlvidw'J to h('O'rTW fl"'""",,,,,,,.y.
Our president has' stressed this birthright has been taken for !:cnl'rill.
point many times throughout his granted too long nnd shotiTd oe .\'11' must r"('ol:lIi~,' Ih.1 I "'J<' .. d." ,. I 1,;_ 'li ' , .,h,llly 10lilt hl' /111M nmtt'r-
career as a statesman and as our capitulated 'now! We should reach 11I'l'sl'nl IWllicy is to 1l1.linLlln th."" .". ,', "'I' i "I,,', I plll'(Ill..~r, lit
chief executiveo He has mentioned forward for better methods to ful. statlls qllo in th" on:"ni"'!j"" "f il1t,·t,,! 0
that it is the duty of all of us as fill what we have obtained and the S..cl'l'tariill. (Jill' r".Jitl<', ,n'
citizens of a' free prosperous dem- seek out new areas uf ndjll~tment the Unitell NIII.ion.~11111" IIIl'rd,,:1'
ocracy, What is a democracy when to cope with what we will have in maximize the I:QaJs of 0111' pt"'"111
one stands' back and lets events the future. polky, Onl' way ot mn\l:nllin,:
pass by without taking an active Our youth should be lectured the I:oals of 0111' polky to IImn-
part? Didn't OUr forefathers fight on the country's position ns a lain the lIn's!.'nt orl:llniwtl"n "f
Cor our freedom and Iibert~, so Cree democrnllc state, the "goals the Seefl'tarial is to otlidally "'i'-
that we might carry the tradilion tor the years nhead and mO!lt 1m- poI't the ph'cllon of a fl('IJ'ri.ll.hl'w
to future generations? {lQrtant, spell out our system's tandhlate In lH'co/lle th" nl'w s'"".
America today Is more tban nn troubles and give explanation for relary-j{cneral.of thl.' UN. 'I'll.. or.
unreallstlc fortress of noiseless by- them, If our youth Isn't supple- tidal "upport hy Ih.. trnltpd Slilt"c
standel'S ..who do Uttle, If any, in ittented wIth' Information then, for elccllon of II secn'tllry.,:"n"r,,1
carrying ~helr share of the load, very likely some other source, pre. 1('nerllIlYIII,soc!ntccl wilh th,' r}l'1I.
Soviet Russia, too, has the mill- sumably the Communist bloc. will Iral hloc will he good jlfllilic4, f'S.
tltu"~ In a posllfon of stagnation, intervene wIth indoctrination de- lK:'clally wjth most Llltln.J\IIl"rir'i1n
'wh-ere' they iose their values ot vised to overpower. those who are counlrle!lllnd Ihe Arrn.J\sllIn hlop.
reason through years ot non-pllr- unprepared in material matter,,_~ls It would he J(enernlly Intl'l'l'rl'lp<I
t1clpaUon in local and regional WllS the caSe In Korea. U; S. sol· by these countrlell to be an nflle/11l1
affalrs •. Thls, at course, Is Imposed dlers knew nothing of their coun- recognition hy the United Stlltcs
upon them through their totall· try's economic and social slruc- uf the IIIKnlflcnnce of the neHIt'lI1
tarian government. It Isn't, how- ture In fact the majority didn't bloc In the policies of the UN,
ever, put upon the l1nlted States kno~ why they were In Korea In It would nlso Ilrevent or nl lell~t
cltl~ensj we are doing It 'ourselVCll 'the first place. , lorten the Soviet Unlon'l Ind()r~I"
by not activating o...r beliefs and Our future III a free democracy ment lind Insistence or thl' "trolkn
presenting them, remains in the hands ot the' stu- ------_~_ ... .......
" Americans should be shown the dents or today. whether they re- Rtronger, To do thill, we cnn Rnyroad 01 freedomj what It means allzetholrposltlon or not. We that we have cont~lbuted our
to .have terrorism and eonfUilon mUllt supply our nation with all Rhare In preserving our prlcclclIll






1I':a~:lllltl)'1I,;,illll~i;;i"A;i~I~I'~" " , ,..,;•••)flu .';"'11 Y 'hOIOVI'UPhy~ Ivl ,.' Jki
FaCilIty IIl1sin"~!lJ\rivl:;, .8<'r " ,.., ~ " .._,..,
,1 .. , , ".. u.~ ~.~ W,.'
J TI m~PORTERS..
~) tornpson, rlex Wray. Kllren Oodd.nt. UJ"
M
F lall<', ~hl'lll'Y Shnllllon, Glenda Motvl .. .1...
. arlc r nlsnno, Stevo Reed 0 . <::: ;(':>
".U"'AIII "At ,.....
..
.we li:q.l'.Jlc! ' kltdwn lit tbeir friends'OO the
y', jl~1L:' \I;lr!or ~It\li to other liidt' (who lire incidcntllll)',
.1M,k'·"itlliW It hit Inllo~ j gaily ~lngif\g wittlthe banjo and
"lilitl wHlJ in...UJC it,udlml5'j Vlu~o plll)·!.'r/.. Chin Ul)--2lI eun't ·K.i:.'.;·):.•.\ ·:
, ml':~~.;;.I:::::'7:l~iell~I~;;;I ! ~~lI:~.:~~~~i_I.!~,:._. .. .. )Iembe... of the 4eba~ team lDclucle: om row. left to rfIIat- "'-:;:':~';."-'-~~---"-I CLUB NEW S Judy fkorry, Carlene IJgbt, Teryll L)"IIDClark. Har7 HIDer. 8"" ""~ ------_. 'l1l(' 1>lll'tlJr II'Wi reudiug II lonl: . lUIJe Denton, Benrly..-...oil. 8ecoDd row: Harton TaaDeI'. cut . . -?',:)
1
', f .. Jlllnt. JUclUu'CI Plwnlee; 'F~ 8JdJJena."...'J."JIlrcI..IIr. loba "c\:~__. .__. l.~.~__IIMc~lIn~~~~~~.ff(~::~ht' . '" ··WatJdnll, taeulty IMh1tor; Fred canmn1np aDd GeraJ4 0".....:;,;;
l.lll.llllt. whkh jlldu.,t~ lit Ica.t I;;l~- f'1'rDcl1-1.>Jub------:-------··-- ..·..···--·..·- ··-NOtlJlctured·lD'e-~.. . ·.liaIrd,-llaf-·AUdQIIOa,-.Bob ..-.JeMeIl- ..... -----~: ..·
t' r'/lmch slvdC'llt:> are invited to Tt'rrence Tucek. '. . .' :,-'iI::i:7~:.~~~\u~~,~~~~~~.~~~~F ~" ;?:; t ::~5;3Dr Fronds(O Gar(ia-Amador . ·..••.,;;
'fiQlllkJ> Iikr'lhh \\"....11IS ijll·~h'll 10 <l.~~:I..UhillC'.·~415 rto>.eHill.' S peo"k's 'O'n 'CU' ··tiOO·" R-e-'Io'·'·ta.'o'-n·-"'s·c"-,, ... - ...... ---. -. - .. ----.----.-,.-
. I lu.'u\"'Il." l'lltl,'s·,,,t r fallC'(' 1\'111 Ix- ~hown .I IN Vr. d('='l'utvill .. and Bob Well. .
; 'pl(' H"'l1t!<-r'6I'l1J;<"t I~/l. Hdrc';.hnll'IlI.S will lx' ~..r\'('(I. for. FrabnciscodGarc~.:~mad°ker,. anner am a.ssa or at ....."e. spo
Wednesday III Boise Junior College
"'K.\TI: "Ol~U .DATE AT lIum .. l·untbh1n.c ('jllAJil on "The Effecls of OJba on Pan·
S K AT EL A ~
'fh<> tina tield t.rip ot Mrs. Thel. ,American Relulions." .
lIlll ,\IIi,.on'$ home fUrnishing class I Garclu • Am.ador is atprescnt
this )'ear WlI.S the visit to the j COnsUltallt 10 the Pan·American U. S. Air Force In
IU\lUt.!tli.:n UH O\·t:lttASD ROAD hom ... ot Mr. lind Mrs, Oy."('u Daly Ii Union in Washington, D,C. IrI'l960 Need f N '
l'IUI:."1 Thur"'!;I)', November 2. 1%1, he sen'cd ll.S legal counsel and . 0 ursea" . U·~ 'J'w In\. 'Jlallon was extended Iambassador at large under both Girls preparing for a nursing
nUl U. niH K IiIlAKF. .. throUI:h Mn. I>aI)"JI niect'. M.ar· the BaLhita and Castro gO\'em. career may be Intereste:l to bear
Unl) o$5c ; H I lR EST . I'll' MiIIl'l', one ot the 15 girls Imenls. From 1950 to 1956 na that ~ere Is a definite need for
,1 ~ * In th<' cla>-s. ISCr\'ed In the UN security council qualified nurses In the.Air Force
McDoR3ld • ; n..tlnl\(' pl/lm haw nol been Iand in the UN general assembly Nurse Corps. To be eligible, an
~IO S. HUeiIAIlD! JIG m:tdl' tor otlwr !i<'ld tril~ but M.rs. j as president of ils legal committee. applicant must be at least 21, but
f'''" m,O<"k" I" ,\lIlloon hop<,s the ell1Ss ,,111 ~ able I Garcia.Amador,ln his speech. less than 35, a U.s. citizen, a grad.,
$<.<J!h "~ tl,,' '''''In:rouneb . ~)\ f .1tAND ROAD 10 It)Ur addilional residences of i brought out that Castro waS los- \late of at least a three-year nurs-.. ". ,-._-_-_...,-..-.".~.'":.-.._-."" .:.'::'=~~::.:.:'~illtl'Tl'SI in Uoi"e. i ing ground in following and Ing school accetpable to the ~- .
hHlH. · 'Heamn-Picture-of-th --..._.....- IlStrength ot leadership. It was geon general of the Air Force, and1:;jM-...... Y-!G # •• " I~~I". . • . must ha\'e an ae '\'e nurse. .". it l' Illl' " 'vut 1l'11dl't" "itl<, . i.......
Ii.'li<lthe 1-bru;n. as he land<'d in Ito a quest ..iOn. th..at Castro's com· !-I'ation In at least one state. Phys.BRON COS WIl.lohinJ.:ton, D.C. munL..tic rt'glme'\"ould be unlikely lcal .and moral aspects are· also
. _ The H(,l1dl'r'$ Digesl I to fall with a!1 of Castro's militia considered.
and -- -~ ..- -.,--- -..--.--. an~I:r=;i:~ ::f~:~.~regime Is' Pla~' i~ual~ :0=~
CLASSIFIED shown In the anll-Castro riols, in 'age and eXfl('rienoe. Two years Is
d
..d I 'nn:SIS and di~rtallon typing the turning awa)' of groups who the required minimum foract.l\'eIn IVI UO w.1ntc'll by eXpt'rienCt'd 1}'P1st. once fB\'ored his dictatorial pol. duty, Travel. service benefits, and
_ .'\C('Urllt~.n~aS(mBble rates. Mn.1 ides. and of the many exiles from 30 days paid vacation per year are
P
• Ernesl Huffman, 2120 Wes cf. Iall walks Of. life who are leaving some of the many ad\'llIltages of-actures fcl'$t)n. 2..1...~H. 1 tor the U. S. . '. fered. For further lnfonnat1on.
/
. ' J' Further e\;dences oLlhe dimin. call 2·7302 or visit the Air Force
i 'of All the ~~.;-~ I;::~,~~~~~:;"~ b::'~ =:tlng orr~ at 9'0s._
REPORTER I "M7e&,.ga.~e~
By StlrU",. SlmptlOlI i VTRY BOWUNGWITH US" .
The fllr)' or this season is the I===========================la....s wllh the Pendleton air. Again I
Ihl!! )·ear·C. C. An(lerson's shelves 'j
arc full of various Pendleton
~1)'Il'!Ifor the tllshion~ri.scl~nilous
C'tK't1. Proving 10 be t.he favorite
of the nt'\\' Pendleton styles this ,
,'ear is the casllal gadabout co.,t ; •• .:.; ••••• ; ••••••••••••••••••• : •••••
~\'lIh th(' llew fll!:!:;n sk'Cl'es for
t'xtrll 111MI'd comfort. "
pus (HATTE~' Ir---~~.~. NO~V~-ber-lZ.tb~el
By (jltmdll Molvie eolJece Ubna.,. ,,111 be o~n 00
"pili cha'~t.t1\\iln..·'ti'ltifSbel~ ~,~~.INm..':e#i 'W
lIlIpsoll rurned llr~ to give . IhOO p.m.
Vlldool'ich a tt'lilitrlg pat 011 Hat"')' atk'mllClll buu ... wlJl
fact' Iht' "so· called" pat IN:tacllhld on No\', II wt~ bou ...
'lhrlllli:1l'.!U!'Ihe teciure h,aU. 'rom. a.m. to Ii pm. ,
Sbtllt')'. 1'001' Joo~·.~I)ro=.-bil~tiJ·~y.+I....:...=T7'he--cU~b,.:uywulbeejo;;;(iQn·H-~-
'I beellhll lhal nardstnee the V*,~nuIJi 0_)', NCI\'C'mlll'r11.
lball gillllt:! .
1'5 thts lIall~n llranks --~-_._ .... -~-.~.~_._ ..__ .._-
;bY coll"l;" ~tud..,nU'!'. Oh. WIIil, whul..'.thi!! A l>llrtJtion (the
~ it', all in thf'ofun of kltchenl lind many of the ",Young•
. '\' 1",1 f.-ally. an fftlgy ." • .' •
eming elite .. He also spoke along
certain lines as to America's pol·
Icy In dealing with OJba after
Castro took over In 1959.'t'lk<
AMERICAN
l\IEAt ...
WIlY NOT EA'£WlTB US,
W·EScTSIDEcDRIVl-lN '~--,.
.. ·--··ALL·..YOUlf ..FRmNOS1)O:----·---~----·- ..----····.."..--·--....---c




rou 10(0, lind rue is no exC't.'pllon.
It I!I a known tAct thlll the name
Pelldlelon perks the l'llrtl or )'ounl{
men nnd women nil 0\'('\' the United
Stnt~!I 11011C~lOndll, You clln rt'st
1lS-'1ul"('() when Investing your hanl
enrncd(\n most cases) money In
(In)' pll.'CI."or c10thlllK backed up by
th.e n:tme Pendleton
You're of{ to a wonderful start
un cnmpu~ this year in thlll ex,
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iPtaver of the Weeki. I
HfY I GUYS & GALS;
. ,
J.;"'•.,il,N.i n_.hi•.:
..';;;. :,,;,;';:t c: J:",~":






















Page 4 a r o ROUNDUP
Broncos ...Erid.J:lomee.Stand
With ~6-0 Romp Over'-Rlcks
By Bo1t;Burr ----··~ranciS-~-Me.Ye~r--krckedthe extra---Hne uria- from -thei,e-Sie\'t.\ns-'li\;t1d ~
The Bo~e Junior College Broncos point and then. scored the second across for the '1'1I, followed by
ended their season as far as games Bronco to~chdown minutes later. Me)'c1"s conversion kick. Just be-
at home are concerned with a Meyer again-removed his shoe-and fore halftime Stcvens intl'l'n:ptt·"
56-0 romp. over_Rtckll._.~ ..... ~._~.~ __ ~_score walL 14·0, a pass andvreturned Ihe !J1gsKm
Frank Kaaa scored the first Early in the second quarter ~'2yards to cross lht' I~icks g..,,1
Bronco TO from the 35-yard mark. Mush Stevens started his touch.· line for the second linll'.-·i\lt'}cr,
'~--~-~'fl!&-wa~made-1I . .dm.uumilde. The Broncos drove again kicked the extra yom
t
.-til' 1
ease for the ailing first stringer, 65 yards to the Ricks one-yard time ~etlFe w·
Stevens returned in the s,'.:olll!
half to score on a 2:l·yanl rew!,'t'
A Curtis Keith (l,ISS found i~s 'U)
into Stevens' hands a f,'w nunutcs
later and the Broncos hud a ,I:!<!
edge with Meyl'I'S kick
;
: 1••'UH.U u ,..• !t·••tn' • I··.









The night they met in Paris




1 •• tr~.;m';·.MIIIY•.. r..=. ._.~'-':,~~~~ '.'".
,\ -..,:
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::IH
HEY, GUYS & GALS I, I
Buy a l\1ilkshakc, Prc~cl1t This (:oupon "
" I
and Gct a l'vlilkshakc h
PA.C-QUT
The final two toul'lld"tt (b tt ,"t'
carried across by 1J,'nnb l.udWi;:
in the closlru; nunutes uf th.·
fourth quarter. On both l...:c.bi"lh
Ludwig picked his way thrnUi;h
the right side ot t he Viking !l::,'
to paydirt. Meyer as befurv "d,kd
the extra points and th,' tlll.t! gUll
sounded "'ith the Ilr'JlIcIJ., ull ["i'
of a 56--0 score.
The degree of the Inb·rn,lt.dl
can be seen in the f'\I,t Hit. !Iron,
l'QS rolled up ,1:lS total yard, ,·un:.
pared with only 1,16 fur tht,
Vikings,
, "
TIle t'ampa 111gh Schml I",n.l
perfol'med ill halltirl1l' tullu" .'" Ilj
a routine by tht.~ HII'k, fn.uTrll:l";
hant!. The Viking, In Ih,'lr ,~J
'blue and white uniform,i. put ')/1 .\
first dass halftHlte 'ho"'. til"
theme h,'ing "Losin;: W,'i,:ht'
8)' tht' way. the Brollc", h.,·.•·
l'ta en ten errnoun ~l!n r\)11t~~:i.t'", Athletic Confer,'nn' champl"l1.'tlljJ
i'l1le Broncus have WOII 5'1 ut ti!




...... ulltl .. ',U'tt'tI'"Ulllf' ""' .. UfU' ,.U" ..•. ",.
'~.t.~I~.,.'••••I.'III.I ....tI"I •.l'.lf' ••'f'II' •••••••••••••,.", •••••.•••
Curtis Keith Bronco
Player of the Week I
'. "'tH"td C·:.t';· ~i ;\ ',~.Jr f~ou.nttlJ.:)_1
;.<1"j .'1' ,r 'tl<' "":0-'" I
KCith na" .til !,un;tt~r nurnbcr~.
t! ',':~ ttl,· ('Jf'~ ';.tll Lr:hJ. t, ....b'.L:H- i
n,· ~ '. :"r~ t]<J; ',\-~,:.-lr·l ~'f·rttbn.: d>l.l.\d ~
It lUI' ,\ !n·,i"".•:l ('\1rllt t:rw!. !
lI_t',,,l Cr',::'. !t.J'-\lt' iI~.:h ~·h(ltJ! In'
1'-"i:
.._._--------------"
TlH' .-JfUl'.l ..d II'~ ~\r.d Pi Si ..: ft;Qt·
b..tl! .;·tlr:,· ~\o.I" h-:'ld .~t;n;t;lj' :a(tt"r.
n''1!r1 t.",·hir~'l {·.l!C;l· .• i :-\"h~":ilIlA F'ur
~ht' Lt·,t ~~::~(' :n i:~,l!1i }{'~H''lI t~
IK'{ ',\Lr1 Ol@~ f>i:::" l~ e,ttln,:t ~
;_l:rI ttl" ;,:.)[!:,~ '.t. ,_~" r:: It tLlrt! fouche
iJ,",\.·~.~·r 'Il1Ji~ (;n;,1 \;'!Irt" ~., rl'}t
kn,'·....n tJ; ~h;·\ r";A,nrr .\! (hl-
(If"" iI' In.,·! t .. :l",·..rn;~.n~' "" no birth ...". tbent
InjllP'd ;d':"'r tc, :i:~ h.c,plt"l jll: IMt un: ax.t
h.dlll:lw. ~lr it !-on;.
.~~~.,.-.;:' ....,...........,...-v :;-..,;o;jjv ..........""'"
L~~:.R~~au~ & lo
F ~ E E
,lSlt IDAHO
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FREE
,ltll IDAIIO
.B J 0 R 0 U N D U P
By Bo~Burr Francis Meyer kicked the extra line and from there Stev('ns(ji\',;d
The Boise Junior College Broncos point and, then scored the second across fOI: the 'I'D, folluwed. by 1
ended~theirseasoJ1asfaras games Bronco touchdown minutes later. Meyer's conversion kick. Just VI.'- i
--~--~--~---~llt~-home--llre~~coneerned-witll-~,a. !{IE!)'eragai!.fi'efiTOVed-his-shofnmd- fon:hlltftinte-SleTffis~-in~"H"";l~cJJ.~~
'"56-0 romp over Ricks. • the score-was-14-Q'--==--~~::C-~'- -a-~pa:ssilri(rrl'turnt.'ll ~he !,Igsklrl i
Frank Kaaascored the first Early in the second quarter 2,2 yards to cross the Ricks ;:",111
Bronco TD from the 35-yard mark. Mush Stevens started his -touch- line for the second tune. Me~eo;
T~ run was made with apparent down parade. The Broncos drove' again. ki~k('ll the extru ,pOUlt illd;
ease for the alling first stringer, 65 yards to the Ricks one-yard the haltttrne score WlL';:!B-ll, !
Stevens l't.'tUI'IWUin till' second I
half to score on a 2:l·yanl l't.'vt'I's,' I
A Curtis Kt.·ith l'i\SS found Its \'-') i
into Stevens' hands iI few lIUnLl!t'.;I
later and the Broncos had ;1 ,I:!-:! i
edge with Meyers kick I
_T~~e finalt wu touchdow II> \\l'rt' I
carried across by tJ.dit1l'; l.mtwl:; r .
in the clos ing minutes ui It,,,
fourth quarter, '011 uolh ,><:e,'Sloll> I
~h~(h;:~ht~~~1 0~1l~h(~'0'lk:!tll~"~11~,t.~I (urtis Keith Broncol,
10 paydirt. :'ole)'er as tn.'fllrt' "dde..! '
the extra points and th.. fmal "un f h W k I
sOllnd:~1WIth the Hrunco-, lilt Ill;' Player 0 t e ee!
of a 56-0 SCOI"(', , ' I
The degree or the rms-matrh L\U ~" i·;.-"ll " ,,'lr 1~"un<l.uPI,
C'4\n be seen in the (act t ne B~·tJn· j.'LIJI·f ,t tt;~· ·.\t~,·!,,~ i
cos rolled up ·US total yilnl, "",t;. r
pared with ani)' 116 (ur Ib,' E"I' h tr", ,til r,,,,,,,,,,r lIumbt-r!
Vikings,
Broncos End Home Stand,. ,-' . ~.. .,-.- , -
Wifh 56.() RompOver .Ricks
~- .. . . -..
.1.(
The night they met in Paris
was the night they fell in love!
The :"ampa Hl.:h SC!lIlU! kill"
perform,-"I ilt halftIrl\\' (,ill,,,,,,! I'i .t H.l<· ,\ (,..-,l,,, ,In ""rH. o:r~,I.;
a routine by the HICK-i rn~ln'h(!l;':
band. The Vikln).:s 10 thl'lf "':"j !~Jr.,,! !r,,:n BJJl<,"·
"blue and \"hite ulll{iJrm ..;, put un.\ ~~~): ~~"");'!"i ,\.·.~:!{'~nl\" in~...·r,""t.
!irst cla.'is hilltllrl1e. ,1,,)',\, 11"""1 "",1" .. '.-.' 'I, K Hhtheme beill;: "Los In.: Wt'l.;h'" I... ,,,,,". '!",' "', .• rr
;.,n'~il~r!I'.Ii!','i,"- 1:l!i:";-I·'·l~.i"{t tn ,\
By th .. \\'11)', the Bronc'" 11,'.•,! ,'n",·:'[.'"d,'c
i : I!n ~b' !,;t)~!:d;: !i~iJ:L, d bt.ul- ~
nt'\'\o ~~: t;,,r' '."~1:l!' \·.~I·r.d::ll:ei.1"!,,,," t
"
lakt.'n the Interm.)'mtalll (""I!">:l,""
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